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Whitton’s LCF Vendor Show Application
Business Name_______________________________________
Contact Person_______________________________________
Address_____________________________________________
Phone Number_______________________________________
Email Address________________________________________
Website_____________________________________________
Facebook____________________________________________
Description of what you sell______________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
Number of 10x10 Spaces ___ x Single Days ___ x $50 =____
Number of 10x10 Spaces___ (ALL 3 Days) x $100 = _______
Return Payments to Whittons Creations
Make checks payable to the Lee County Fair
1439 24th Avenue, Moline, IL 61265
Contact me: 319-371-8676 or whittonscreations@gmail.com
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Terms & Conditions
1. I am only allowing one vendor from each of the different sales companies
(such as Pampered Chef, Scentsy, Tupperware, etc.). The first that get
their application in and paid for from each will reserve their space for this
show.
2. Unfortunately, we are NOT allowing food or drink vendors. With the
Carnival going on, we don’t want to compete with them.
3. Spaces are 10’x10’ with no electricity, and tents are recommended as this
is an outdoor event. Vendors will need to provide their own tables, chairs
and tents. None of these items will be available or provided.
4. Please keep your area clean of all trash and garbage. Do not leave
anything behind but the flags used to mark off the spaces. If I have to
clean up trash from your space after you’ve left, I will send you a bill for
$25.
5. Whitton’s Creations and Lee County Fair are not responsible for any items
that are lost, stolen, broken, etc from this event. If you need to leave your
space for any reason, please try and have someone keep an eye on
things. However, if you need me to help keep an eye on your space, let me
know! I will do everything I can to make this enjoyable for everyone there!
6. Please, please, please no early tear downs. Once one person starts to
pack up then it is a domino effect. Let’s make sure the first guest gets the
same experience as the last guest. Those who tear down early without
prior approval will not be invited back to any future shows.
7. Once you have your application submitted, feel free to send me a blurb
about your company and how you came to be! I will be making posts on
the event page about all of our different vendors. If you don’t want to type
anything up, I will put something together based on what you have given
me from above and that’s perfectly fine.
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8. Please share, Share, SHARE this event! This will be heavily marketed on
social media and hung up in local businesses. So please share, share,
share!! If you would like some printed flyers mailed to you to pass out or to
put in your business please let me know! I will gladly send you advertising
material! Also, please invite everyone to the event page as well so they
can see all the amazing vendors we will be having!
9. At the end of the day, let's all have an amazing time and make this a great
event that we can do again next year!

Facebook Event Page Name: LCF Vendor Show

Print your name_______________________________________________________

Signature____________________________________________________________

Date________________________________________________________________

Total $ Included (Cash or Check ONLY)____________________________________

In case it was missed or looked over earlier!
Return Payments to Whittons Creations
Make checks payable to the Lee County Fair
1439 24th Avenue, Moline, IL 61265
Contact me: 319-371-8676 or whittonscreations@gmail.com
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